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EMPLOYMENT OVERVIEW  

| Total Graduating | 284 |

| Total Reporting | 248 | Percentage of Total Reporting | 100.0% |
| Employed/Further Study | 214 | 86.3% |
| Not Seeking Employment | 4 | 1.6% |
| Seeking Employment | 30 | 12.1% |

ALUMNI EMPLOYMENT BY SECTOR  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Total Reporting</th>
<th>Percentage of Total Employed</th>
<th>Median Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. Public Sector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Government</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>26.2%</td>
<td>$57,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Local Governments</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
<td>$59,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Government</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7.9%</td>
<td>$65,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multilateral Organizations</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7.9%</td>
<td>$69,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Private Sector</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>49.1%</td>
<td>$72,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulting</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>18.2%</td>
<td>$72,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance/Banking</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>15.0%</td>
<td>$72,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0%</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4.2%</td>
<td>$67,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other – Business Services</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11.7%</td>
<td>$61,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. Nonprofit Sector</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>22.0%</td>
<td>$55,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations/Institutions</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4.7%</td>
<td>$55,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nongovernmental Organizations</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8.9%</td>
<td>$57,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Interest/Advocacy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.4%</td>
<td>$110,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research/Think Tank</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.7%</td>
<td>$47,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Education</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
<td>$27,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV. Further Study</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.8%</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EMPLOYERS AND JOB TITLES BY SECTOR
Below is a list of organizations by sector, which includes employer name, division, job title, and locations for international jobs, where information was provided. Please note that organizations are categorized by sector and not by job function.

I. Public Sector

Foreign Government
Consulate General of Sweden in New York - Manager of Commercial and Economic Affairs, New York, NY
Guardia Civil - Government - Security Sector, International Cooperation Department, Madrid, Spain
Ministry of Defense of Japan - Division of Personnel, Defense Officer, Tokyo, Japan
Ministry of Economy of Turkey - Directorate General of Agreements, Foreign Trade Expert, Ankara, Turkey
Ministry of Economy of Turkey - Free Zones and Investment Abroad, Senior Specialist, Ankara, Turkey
Ministry of Economy of Turkey - Imports, Foreign Trade Specialist, Ankara, Turkey
Ministry of Economy, Trade, and Industries of Japan - Deputy Director, Tokyo, Japan
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Indonesia - Public Diplomacy, Junior Staff, Jakarta, Indonesia
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Indonesia - Foreign Service Officer, Jakarta, Indonesia
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Sweden - Swedish Mission to the United Nations, New York, NY
National Bank of the Republic of Kazakhstan - Regional Financial Centre of Almaty (RFCA), Specialist, Almaty, Kazakhstan
National Police Agency of Japan - Security Bureau, Tokyo, Japan
Saudi Aramco - Corporate Planning, Energy Analyst, Dhahran, Saudi Arabia
Secretariat of Foreign Affairs of Mexico - Coordinacion General de Asesores, Advisor, Mexico City, Mexico
Urban Redevelopment Authority of Singapore - Strategic Planning, Executive Planner, Singapore

State/Local Government
Arlington Government (VA) - Arlington Economic Development, Management Intern, Arlington, VA
Covered California - Policy and Data Analyst, Sacramento, CA
New York City Department of Consumer Affairs - Office of Financial Empowerment, Deputy Director of Special Projects, New York, NY
New York City Department of Education - Office of School Support Services (OSSS), Special Populations Consultant, New York, NY
New York City Police Department - Intelligence, Analyst, New York, NY
New York City Small Business Services - Division of Economic and Financial Opportunity, Data Analyst, New York, NY
New York State-Excelsior Fellowship - Executive Chamber, New York State Excelsior Fellow, Albany, NY

U.S. Government
FBI - University Hiring Initiative, Entry Level Analyst
Federal Reserve Bank of New York - Financial Institution Supervision Group, Associate, New York, NY
Federal Reserve Bank of New York - Financial Institution Supervision Group, Supervisory Development Associate, New York, NY
Hillary for America - Staffer, New York, NY
Presidential Management Fellowship - Washington, D.C.
The White House - Office of Management and Budget, Confidential Assistant, Washington, D.C.
United States Agency for International Development (USAID) - Information Support Unit, Office of United States Foreign Disaster Assistance, Information Officer, Washington, D.C.
United States Air Force - Office of Special Investigations, Special Agent, San Antonio, TX
United States Army - Officer
United States Department of Defense - Analyst, Washington, D.C.
United States Department of Energy - National Nuclear Security Administration, Nonproliferation Graduate Fellow, Washington, D.C.
United States Department of State - Foreign Service, Economic Officer, Washington, D.C.
United States Department of State - Foreign Service, Public Affairs Officer, Washington, D.C.
United States Department of State (3)
United States Government - Analyst

Multilateral Organizations
International Finance Corporation Asset Management Company (IFC AMC) - Investment, Analyst, Washington, D.C.
United Nations - Multidimensional Integrated Stabilization Mission in Mali (MINUSMA), Special Assistant, Political Affairs, Bamako, Mali
United Nations Department for Peacekeeping Operations (UNDPKO) - United Nations Organization Stabilization Mission in the Democratic Republic of the Congo (MONUSCO), Associate Strategic Planning Officer, Goma, Democratic Republic Of Congo
United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs (UNDESA) - Division for Sustainable Development, Stakeholder Engagement Consultant, New York, NY
United Nations Department of Safety and Security (UNDSS) - Security Officer, New York, NY
United Nations Development Program (UNDP) - Sustainable Development Cluster, Urban Specialist, New York, NY
United Nations Development Program (UNDP) - Consultant, New York, NY (2)
United Nations Development Program (UNDP) - Gender Specialist, Mongolia
United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific (UNESCAP) - Consultant, Bangkok, Thailand
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) - Consultant
United Nations University (UNU) - Research Consultant, New York, NY
United Nations Women - Protection and Leadership/Peace and Security, Intern, New York, NY
United Nations World Food Programme (UNWFP) - Operational Information Management (OIM) and Reports Officer
World Bank Group - Finance and Private Sector Development, Research Analyst, Cairo, Egypt
II. Private Sector

Consulting
Accenture - Federal Services, Management Consultant, Arlington, VA
Bain & Company - Associate Consultant, Warsaw, Poland
BLJ Worldwide - Public Relations, Account Manager, New York, NY
Boston Consulting Group - Management Consulting, Associate, New York, NY
Chemonics International - East Africa, Associate, Washington, D.C.
Chemonics International - Middle East, Associate, Washington, D.C.
Context Matters Inc. - Data Team, Associate Director of Regulatory Data, New York, NY
Converseon - Marketing/PR, Analyst, New York, NY
Cornerstone Advisors, Inc. - Associate Client Manager, Bellevue, WA
DAI - Asia, Associate, Washington, D.C.
Dedham Group - Consulting, Analyst, New York, NY
Deloitte Consulting LLP - Strategy, Strategy Consultant, Dubai, United Arab Emirates
Deloitte Consulting LLP - Senior Consultant, Washington, D.C.
EBS Advisory - U.S. Associate
Edgeworth Economics - Senior Consultant, Washington, D.C. (2)
Ernst & Young - Advisory, Senior Consultant, New York, NY
Ernst & Young - Regulatory Compliance and Anti-Money Laundering Division, Consultant, New York, NY
Eurasia Group - Europe, Consultant
Forcier Consulting - Department of Analytics, Analyst, Cairo, Egypt
HWC Inc. - Management Consultant, Washington, D.C.
Ian Evan & Alexander Corporation - Department of State Contracts, Program Officer, Washington, D.C.
IBM - Public Sector Consulting, Senior Consultant, Washington, D.C.
Independent Consultant (2)
KPMG LLP - Advisory, Senior Associate, New York, NY
KPMG LLP - New York, NY
Kroll Associates, Inc. - Investigations and Disputes, Senior Associate, New York, NY
Management Systems International - Project Manager, Washington, D.C.
McKinsey & Company - Brussels - Generalist, Associate, Brussels, Belgium
McKinsey & Company - Research and Analytics, Research Analyst, Waltham, MA
McKinsey & Company - Strategy, Associate, Philadelphia, PA
McKinsey & Company - Junior Associate, Makati, Philippines
Portland Communications - Reputation Management, Junior Account Executive, New York, NY
PricewaterhouseCoopers - Transaction Services, Manager, New York, NY
Rhodium Group - China Macro Economic Practice, Research Analyst, New York, NY
Simon-Kucher - Life Science, Consultant, Cologne, Germany
Tideline - Consulting, Associate, New York, NY

Finance/Banking
Anbang Insurance Group - Private Equity, Analyst, Beijing, China
Asset International - Strategic Insight, Analyst, New York, NY
Atlas Merchant Capital - Principal, Suwanee, GA
Banyan Capital - Investment, Senior Analyst, Shenzhen, China
Barclays - Compliance, Associate Vice President, New York, NY
Barclays - Compliance, Vice President, New York, NY
Bloomberg - Analytics and Sales, Tokyo, Japan
China Asset Management - International Trade, Analyst, Beijing, China
Christofferson Robb & Company - Portfolios, Associate, New York, NY
CITIC Group Corporation - Investment Banking, Senior Associate, Beijing, China
Citigroup - Corporate and Investment Banking, Associate, New York, NY
Citigroup - Cyber Fusion Center - Global Information Services, Analyst, Warren, NJ
Citigroup - Global Emerging Markets, Global Engagement Management Associate, New York, NY
Citigroup - Investment Banking, Analyst, Tokyo, Japan
Credit Agricole CIB - Analyst, New York, NY
EIM Capital - Private Equity Associate, Mexico City, Mexico
Elliott Management - Research, Analyst, New York, NY
Fosun - Real Estate, Business Manager, New York, NY
Goldman Sachs - Risk Management, Analyst, Singapore
GreenMax Capital Advisor - Transactions and Business Development, New York, NY
JPMorgan Chase & Co. - Country Risk Analysis and Management, Analyst, New York, NY
JPMorgan Chase & Co. - Global Wealth Management, Project Manager, New York, NY
JPMorgan Chase & Co. - Office of Military and Veterans Affairs, Project Manager, New York, NY
Maritime Capital, LLC - Hedge Fund Quantitative Developer, New York, NY
Morgan Stanley - Community Affairs, Project Coordinator, New York, NY
Morgan Stanley - Fixed Income Division, Analyst, Tokyo, Japan
Nomura Securities - Foreign Exchange, Vice President, New York, NY
Societe Generale - Corporate and Investment Banking, Internal Auditor, Hong Kong, China
Societe Generale - Trading, Fixed Income Algorithmic Trader, New York, NY
TD Securities - Investment Banking, Associate, Toronto, Canada
V&S Investment - Research, Senior Analyst, Seoul, South Korea
Ventech China - Investment, Analyst, Shanghai, China

**Technology**
Apple - Supplier Responsibility, Program Manager, Cupertino, CA
AppleChina
Coursera - Operations Associate, San Francisco, CA
Dataminr - Public Sector, Domain Expert, New York, NY
Findyr - Business Development Associate, New York, NY
Google Policy Fellowship - ONG Derechos Digitales, Google Policy Fellow, Santiago, Chile
Palantir - Business Development, Wordsmith, New York, NY
SAP - Design and Co-Innovation Center, Marketing and Communications, Palo Alto, CA
SiteCompli - Sales, Sales Manager, New York, NY

**Other Business**
Airbus Group - Services by Airbus, Business Development & Strategy, Toulouse Area, France
ALLINN, LLC - Managing Director, New York, NY
BuzzFeed - Investigations, Investigations Team, New York, NY
ConEdison - Energy Efficiency, Senior Specialist, New York, NY
Elite SEM - Shopping and Feed Manager, New York, NY
III. Nonprofit Sector

Foundations/Institutions
Carnegie Corporation of New York - International Peace and Security Program, Program Assistant, New York, NY
Clinton Foundation - Metrics, Metrics Analyst, New York, NY
Clinton Global Initiative - Program Fellow
Community Systems Foundation - Program Associate, New York, NY
Ethiopian Economic Policy Research Institute
Foreign Policy Association - Assistant Editor
International Peace Institute - Research Assistant, New York, NY
Kofi Annan Foundation - Trainee, Geneva, Switzerland
Philanthropy Australia - Next Generation of Giving, Manager, Sydney, Australia
Tanoto Foundation - Partnership, Partnership Manager, Jakarta, Indonesia

Nongovernmental Organizations
Accion - Executive Assistant to CEO and Vice President of Strategy and Development
American Bar Association - Monitoring and Evaluation Intern, Washington, D.C.
Armenian General Benevolent Union (AGBU) - History Teacher, Los Angeles, CA
Bronx Partners for Healthy Communities - Project Manager, New York, NY
Center for Public Integrity - News, News App Developer, Washington, D.C.
Chhaya Community Development Corporation - Program Director, New York, NY
Cultural Vistas - Alfa Fellow, Moscow, Russia
Education Pioneers - Education Consulting, Fellow/Analyst, Nashville, TN
Environmental Defense Fund - NYC Carbon Challenge, Research Consultant, New York, NY
Financial Services Volunteer Corps - Program Officer, New York, NY
Global Autism Project - Operations, Operations Manager, New York, NY
HH Scotland (Heroes Helping) - Charity Development Consultant, Glasgow, Scotland
Lincoln Center for the Performing Arts - Global Exchange, Associate Producer, New York, NY
Maccabi Young Leadership - North America, Co-Director, New York, NY
Parsons Dance Company - Office Manager and Marketing Associate
Public International Law and Policy Group - Law Fellow, Washington, D.C.
Stigamot - Fundraiser, Reykjavik, Iceland
Voice of San Diego - Editorial Department, Land Use and Housing Reporter, San Diego, CA

Public Interest/Advocacy
Counter Extremism Project (CEP) - Deputy Director, New York, NY
Partnership for a New American Economy - Membership and Operations, Director, New York, NY
Women Deliver - Program Associate, New York, NY

Think Tanks/Research
Asia Economic Forum - Management, New York, NY
Asia Economic Forum - Founder, New York, NY
Brookings Institution - Program on US - Islamic World Relations, Research Assistant, Washington, D.C.
Center for American Progress - Education, Education Policy Analyst, Washington, D.C.
Conference Board - Corporate Leadership, Council Manager, New York, NY
Data-Pop Alliance - Consultant, New York, NY
Education Northwest - Center for Research and Evaluation, Research and Evaluation Associate, Portland, OR
IDInsight - Associate, Lusaka, Zambia

University/Education
Columbia University - Global Executive Master of Public Administration, Program Coordinator, Rio De Janeiro, Brazil
Columbia University - Assistant Vice President for the Faculty of Arts and Sciences, New York, NY
Harvard University - Center for International Development, Fellow, Cambridge, MA
Tsinghua University - Research Assistant
University of California, Santa Barbara (UCSB) - Data Coordinator, New York, NY
University of Chicago - Booth School of Business, Research Assistant, Chicago, IL
University of Michigan - Institute for Social Research, Longitudinal Study of American Youth, Research Technician Associate, Ann Arbor, MI

IV. Further Study

Columbia Business School - Master of Business Administration
Columbia University - Graduate School of Arts and Sciences, Ph.D., New York, NY
Marmara University - Ph.D., Istanbul, Turkey
University of Maryland - Ph.D. in Agricultural and Resource Economics, College Park, Maryland
University of Southern California Annenberg School of Communication & Journalism - Ph.D. in Communication, Los Angeles, CA
Yale Law School - J.D., New Haven, CT